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Clearwater Woods
Activities

Phil Pderson has a crew of :.IloUl
l\\entr-Ih'c men working two shifts
with one shovel and IWQ new dump
tors filling in bridge "4" on lhe Beaver
Creek main linc.

Knule Ilo\'c has about thirty men
rcpl:tcing old ties on lhe Bea\'cr Creek
main line.

Ileadqu3rters is now on a twice-a
da)' bus .schedule. In :lddition to the
one on regular schedule. the olher one
leaxes Orofino at 10:00 A. ~'L and
:trri\'(~'\' here at 12:30 P. ~\. It leaves
here :ll ;:30 P. M. and arrives in
Orofino at 8:00 P. 1\1. The second bus
unly funs bcl\\'ccn here and Orofino.

This looks like a weL :summer. The
last len days h:1\'c produced Jlmos! a
~le3d)' downpour.

CAMP "M"
Camp "~l" has been running about

six weeks and to dale, we have skidded
:lpprOXim:llely IWo and :l quaf!er mil
lion feel of logs. The s.::l.ie has been
~m;lll ~ f;lr, due to the fact Ihal much
of the timber is old, h3ving bin 011
the. ground for nearly a year.

Fourtcen le:tms :md three "cats" 3re
..kidding at present with :t fleet of
small "cats" trailing on Ihe chutes.

We h:i\'c a crew of approximately
160 men now :inll expect to increase
il to 17; within the next few days and
upon the completion of a new bunk
house.

CAMP "0"
Nothing LO report lhis month.

CAMP "P"
Twenty-five men are engaged ill

T11::'lking (::'lmp improvements.

CA.\IP '.,-.'
.\lay 1-1, 1937. the bab" camp of lhe

C1ean\',ller Unit W:iS born.
llenry Ilcndrickscn with :l crew of

twenty-five men, moved over Bertha
I lill, bulldozed snow froll11he road and
put up a temporary camp abOut fifteen
miles Qut of Ileadquancrs. Hendrick
sen has a portable sawmill to erect
and then Cul lumber for two camps,
two dams and about eight miles of
flume.

(Continued on~ h,o)
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"A Good Outfit"'
Rutledge was the "ictim of th~

depression! Due to a lack 'o~ ely:
kilns, lack of a sufficient supply I
of logs for continued future op- ".
eration, coupled with an excess:'
of production capacity at Ihe
other units to more than lake
care of available business, it was
decided to shut the Rutledge
unit down. It looked black!

In 1934 it was decided [0 ex
periment with the fine shipping
facilities at Rutledge by using
them in the rem:lIlufacture, grad
ing, finishing and shipment of
small mill cuts, The experimem
was st3rted in a small way with
a small part of the old Rutledl;l:e
crew. It worked out successfully
and each ye:ir the volume and
crew ha\>c been expanded until
Rutledge now again stands 3 real
factor in the Potlatch Family.
with lumber, logs and trees to
back them up.

This showing is due in ver)'
huge part to the fine cooper:l\ion
of the PotlJ.lch and Clearwaler
units and to the courage. faith,
determination and fine spirit of
the Rutledge crC\\'. They put
everything they had into their
job of proving that Rutledge was
entitled to a pl:tce in the picture
and was entitled to be part of
"A Good Outfit"

C. O. GRAUE,
Manager, Rutledge Unit.
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" -Ne\v:;Fuel Office on
Clearwater Plant

Plal;; a..i 'oJ"~dx: 6n~wn for .1 fucl
uffi'Ce \vhich i~ 'fd "6-cmlt in the very
ncar fl:rurp in lhc Lewiston planl to
1~,.l·'J(:lc,the,.itr~!~ales. It is 10 be local.
ed lit a point approximately half W:lY

between the Time Oflicc and the road
to the P3rking Lot and west end gar
:iges. and will stand about 3, feet from
the edge of the road. An area pos:si
bly 100 feet long and extending from
the new office t the highway \\ ill be
graveltd to furnish ample parking
room for trucks and passenger C:lrs of
customers.

The office will consis! of one r()Om
and will be healed with :l "Ileat-Rile"
circulating fireplace burning. of course,
Pres·t<rlogs. The from of the. build·
ing and for hJlf W:lY on each side will
be completely glJ.ssed. giving an un
interrupted view of the road from the
gale to the monorail shed. A dc\;ce.
electrically operated. is being designed
by Bob Bowling with which :lIlY lruck
in the neel hauling fuel may be called
in 10 the. office by signal.

The change of location of the fuel
oflicc, which formerly was in the time
office :Tl the plant g:Tte. will relicve
traffic congestion at that point. especi
ally during the winter months:. In
adequate parking space made the gate
area pretty well crowded when Pres
to-Iog trucks. s:lwdust trucks, and in
dividual customers were after fucl, In
addition, the change will relievc the
already burdened time office starr :tnd
give lhem :uldition:tl sp:T.ce.

New Well Being Dug At
Potlatch

A well is being sunk ncar the p(Jt
latch rescr\'oir 10 augment the Cil}'
water ~..upply. The local ion of the
new well. on top of lhe hill. is hoped
to correct the faults of the former lo
cation down on lhe fiat. Surfa~e

water was responsible for w~11 casings
becoming badly rusted and finally in
in allowing the waler to become con
taminated. The new :site will be frcc
of this condition and reduce the Ileed
ror chlorination.

.\ :ooix-inch ca:.ing is being installed
in the new well.
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Down Editor's Alley
Looking ovcr Cllts and proof for

this issue of the "Tree." it occurs to
us that this one. could well be called
"The Pres-to-Iog Speci:d." A generous
contribution of write-up and illllstra·
tions 10 which we're tickled to give
sp:tce. To :ldd a personal sentiment,
Wood Briquetles, Inc. is 11 Potl:uch
Forests offspring whidl was born dur
ing ollr service with the outfit. We
have a hunch lh:tt some day we will
gel some salisfaClion QlIl of saying of
perhaps a n:llionally known organiza
tion that "we knew them when the dog
wagged the tail."

qur gullibility is being tested. we
behcve. by a story from AI Roshalt
:lbout Ihe donkey puncher from the
Coast who was running a donkey lall
ing chute in the old Rutledge woods.
The story goes lhat this newcomer h:l.d
never seen or heard or a "Whistle-pig"
or ground hog before and look his
signals for S(::\'eral days from the
whistling of one of these rodents Ihat
had i,rs burrow nearby. At the cnd
of this time. the men on the chute, in
self-preservalion. dug the lillIe rascal
up and took him out of the country.
Inlcresting-if true.

I f you feel you :Ire a good ju(lgc
of men it should interest you to
know that in ICs!S of hundreds of
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men it was found th:lt they could
:trr:mge photogr:tphs in order of their
intelligence JUSl a$ well wilh 'their
eyes ShUI as with them open. It wa.s
:tIs<> proven Ihal older persons were
IlO better al judging the comparative
intelligence of lL group of persons than
younger persons and thaI more intelli
gent people were no more successful
[han their less gifted brothers and sis
tCJ1; .•~Vc:\\'ould :tdvise. then, thal when
h~l;.i~S.~~13t golel brick from the cle;m,
hone:n :lpPc:lring )'Ollng fellow you
should look him over carefully. inler
view him. ask for lellers of reference
:Ind then check his life history from
lhe cradle.

CLEARWATER WOODS
ACTIVITIES

(COntinued (rom page one)
The baby camp will be christened

Camp 'T" and :lboUl the middle of
June. the sawmill will be operating and
permancnt camp buildings will be.
under construClion.

NeXI spring. there will be a drawing
among Ibe ablest to :see who is going
10 get to work at Camp 'T."

The ~;awyers in Ihe sawmill at Lew
iston will smile when this timber comes
on the C:l.rriage. It's A-I.

TO,\\ MARTIN
Tom I\larlin h:\5 taken over Camp

"3" and has :1 crew of twelllV ccd:lr
m:lkers at present and expects to in~
.:rease his crew shortly.

CA.\\P "I t"
With summer progressing and the

hills ag'lin resounding with the echoes
of saw and :lxe. we find :1 new camp
rapidly taking shape on Bingo Creek,
up tWO miles from Beaver Crcck.

Construction is resuming from
where it was discontinued last sum~

mer.
This Camp No. II. when under full

swing in the near future. will be work
ing about 160 men. SC\'eral "cals."
fifteen horse teams. and :l. caravan of
trucks hauling 10 the railroad landing
jusl above camp.

Hillon :md Dahl are contracting the
log h:tul from the woods to the land~

ing.
Too often we find a widow :lnd chil

dren as the real victims of a fafal ac
cident. Stich was the case in Ihe fatal
injury of Carl Jemp al Camp II in
June. A small knOll)' snag was torn
loose, striking Kemp on the head. and
resulting in a severe compound skull
fracture :mel instant death.

Al [he present time. with m:!ny in~

experienced men in Ihe woods, ever)'
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old timer should feel it is his dutl
tip off his les.s experienced neighbor
the danger points of his job.

CAMP "l·t"
First sc:de On skidding camc 111

J\1:J.v 29, with 44.950 fL We've ~

jUTllped to 115,000-120.000 f1. <l dr
J[owcver, with the addition of "
morc "cats," we hope to mise thh fi
ure by -10.000 ft. more and get al-u.
160.000 r1. a <by. Just enough [0 kit:
Ihe swi ng boom crew goi ng.

The most cars the loading crew It
gOI in one day has been 15.

The hospital car came in a few \\'C'a

ag1) and brought along :In its a.:ccs!olJ
ies. including the Doc.

The recreation car has not yet I

rived. but probably will soon.
The ground is still quite SOfl n

our "cals" arc having ,I pretty tOUt
lime. in gClling logs Ollt of the bru'
on steep hillsides. This. howcver, gil
thc bulldozer plenly to do and we lJ'!

running it on double shift. I lad Iii
RO~8 "Dozer" here for a few days. bt
decided it was too much for us. so
gave it to Camp "I I." Will wait JC

see what they can do with it.

L YNCI I AND ASHLEY
Lynch :lnd Ashley at Camp "2\

ha\'e a crew of thirty-five men pili~
brush. They are getling :dong finen
(Cpt for occasional cloudbursts.

CAJ\\P "22"
This camp has sev('nty-five me

nuking: and skidding cedar and pilil\
brush under the direct supervision
Al Kroll.

POIRIER & REIDT
REED'S CRF..EK

The bulk of our crew is Qut ju
picking lip the str:lgglers and sn(J
buried logs 3nd gelling Ihem in to [h.
J:mding.

Lots of repair work being done ClII
the power jammers now. as we JIi
gelting ready 10 move to the river jotl
Should be oul of here by June: I;, an.:
will cOnlinue from there.

Hllcl one m:ln lose a finger since 1:1'
wriling and another one got a f(Xl
smashed and hips bruised loading l~

on the slide. Took lip ;l donation fIJ
one of our boys who lost his leg an..
sent him $60.00,

Cedar poles arc all skidded an.:
decked now and ready to come dow!:
any time.

Everything running smooth and \\'~

soon be done.
Will let \'ou hear Crom us when \\1

gel to Ihe 'river job.
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Potlatch Woods Notes
CAMP 31

Camp 31 is now running to full ca
pacity wilh :1 crew of 240 men. rhey
are loading some cedar poles. an~1
:trounJ 2; cars of logs per dny. Th.ls
C::I.mp is the hcndquarters for all tr::l.tn
:tnd lo:tJing crews.

C.~~IP 31
One hundred forry men are now em·

ploye<1 skidding ~edar :lnd logs. This
.::llnp will move III to Camp 34 some
time in July.

CMIP 33
Camp 33. truck camp on Nleadow

Creek under Clyde Ratliff. started
haulin three weeks ago but :11 pres
ent the wet 'we:tther i:. holoing them
up. They should produce 3bo~t one
million per week when the r:ttn lets
up. Twenty-four trucks will h:tul to
Potlat.:h.

C.~MP 34
At C:tmp H on Dick Creek, they

:Ire building :I truck ro:td to the Thrce
Be:tr r:tilro:lli. The Camp 32 crew
will move into 34 for the summer
about the 4th of July and move back
:tg3in in the fall.

aMP J;
Gmp ); is :J railroad construction

c:lmp working 10 or 60 men out f
Clarkia. They are working on ~'arrie

Creek.
a~IP "R"

Camp R is located IWO miles below
old Camp L. This is ,I horse cnmp
and they arc fluming the logs as fast
:tS they are skidded to the flume.

CAMP "S"
.\re bus)' buildipg road, and have

Zltaned sawing in the last two weeks.
This camp will be strictly cat logging.
and 311 logs will be trucked to the
Clearwater river.

BO\'ILL CEDAR YARD
llavf' a crew of 40 men working

taking C;lre of the poles th:tt arc now
coming in from the Three Bear Camps
and I hlrv:lrd.

The double ::.hift .It the Rutledge
mill is geuing logs in Coeur d'Alene
Lake that were purcha:.e~1 from the
Bb.ckwell Lumber Company. \\ hcn
the woods start drying Out. logs will
come to Rutledge from ehas. Clark
at Clarkia, 11:lrTy Younkins on Gold
Center Creek. and Ray Slacy on Katl.
Spur on the Milwaukee. The output
of these c'lmps 'Should be around two
million each and give employment to
about 2;0 men. These :tre conlr3ct
camp). formerly cutting for the Black
well Lumber Company :lnJ continuing
on the~ :lgrecmenb for POII:'Itch For
e)!S. Inc.
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Sawmill H=ds
Experts disagree on the comp:mttive

v<tlue of the good exmnple over the
bad. Likewise, on the merils of "do"
over "don't," bUI to illustrate this s:tfe·
ty note. we've used :t perfect eX:lmp!e
of what not. to collect as memenlo.. of
your lumber e..xperience.

Hands like these usc.:d to be con
sidered good indic:ltions of experience
in a sawmill. A man with all his
fingers jusl couldn't be :l goexl p!:lner
m:m ten fingers on a shingle mill man
were a seventh wonder: box factory

workers were 1:lbeled with missing
digits.

The inlrocluction of safet)' into the
lumber business has improved this
condition in the P:ISI few year:. :md in
the next dec.:1Je should cause it to be
come an unpleasant part of the hi::.tory
of the industry. What has been gained
is a credit to the lumber worker and
progressive managt:ment. :tnd what is
to be accomplished i::. still up to the
man on the job. ~lachines are becom
ing better guarded: men are not asked
or expt.'Cted to riZlk life and limb in
doing their work. and the job of pre·
venting :tccidents is 9S~~ up to the
m:tll. A piece of sawmill or logging
equipmem h:ts not been m:tnufaclurcd
in which you cannOI get hurt, but it
can be demonstrated th:11 all of th~m

may be opcrattxl and worked :trounJ
in perfect safety.

Addition to Lewiston
Sales Force

l\lr. Ray Fowler, formerly assist:lnt
sales manager for the Bbckwell Lurn·
ber Company, is joining the s:tlcs oOke
at Lewbton this month. Bill Logan,
formerly sales man:lger for the :Ib()\'t!

mentioned comp:tny, h;ls been em
pJoy<."t! by the \\'~)erh;leu:.t:r Sales
Company.

Potlatch Forests Directors
Visit

On M3)' 17, Potlatch Forests W:lS
vj)ited by its Board of Directors. Those
present were:

H. .\1. Weyerhaeuser. President. Pot
latch Forests. Inc., St. Paul.

Laird Bell, \'ice President. Potlatch
Forests, Inc., Chicago.

G. F. Jewett. \'i~ Presidenl amI
Treasurer, Potlatch Forests Inc.,
Coeur d'Alene, IdZlho. '

F. 1<. Wc)'crl1:leuser, President.
Weyerhaeuser Sales Co.. St. Patll.

George R. Liltle, Secr~tary, POt-
latch Forests. Inc., Winona, ~Iinn.

E. P. Clapp. PasaJena. C:tl.
C. R..\luZlser l\tu::.catine. 10w:1-
T. j. Ilumbird. Spokane, \Va~h.

George C. Crosby. .\Iinneapolis.
.\tinn.

!\. W. Colhy. P;lsaden:l. C:ll.
W. II. Peabody, New:trk, N. J.
James 1\1. C1:lpP. Seattle, \Vash.
Waller B. Dri;')(oll. Cloquet. 1\1 inn.
During the visit. the pl::IlHs of the

Rutledge. Potlatch. and Clearw:tter
unit.s were visited as well :t.3 the Clear
water and Potlatch \\'ool.h opcr:lIions.

Facts About Wood
The outer lays of growth of a tree,

especially in one of considerable thick
ness. contain the only living clemen IS
of the wood and comprise what is
known as sapwood. There is u~uall)'
:I sharp, conspicuous line of c.liviZlion
between the li\ ing sapwood and the
dead heartwood.

And it is :I fact th:lt only :I portion
of the trunk of a mature pine, or any
tree for that matter. is 3.ctu:tlly alive.
In the growth of the tree, new wood
forms under the bark of the lree Jno
correspondingl)', some of the inne.r
most sapwood dies :tnt! becomes hemt
wood.

As far as the tfl:C itself i::. concerned.
the heartwood has \'alue anI\" :t.3 mc
ch:tnlc:ll support for the resl of lhe tree.
but to the user of lumber, the value
of heartwood is generally greater th:tn
that of sapwood. Sapwood i) subjeci
to stain in some wood and grades it
is :t defect: heartwood is more durable
under exposure. Numerous other f:lc
tors make heartwood usually more
V:llmlble. Exceptions to this rule 3re
in ha.rdwoods used for spools, handles,
spokes. etc.: the m:tnufacture of pulp;
and in timber to be impregn:ltcd with
prescrvativ6 where heartwood is· con·
siJercJ unJcZlirablc.



Big Safety Bulletin for
Clearwater

Work h:ls St:l.rted on the inst:albtion
of :I large, three-sided safelY bulletin
:II the fork:> of the rO:ld in the center
of the Cle:lrw3ter Pbnt :ll Lewiston.
All three directions will be f:aced with
a big -I by S fOOl board and a three
:>idcd column will rbe from the center
about eight feet ::d)()\ e the sign.

This centr:tl pil13r will carry a ther
mometer-like column of d:l)'s of Ihe
mnnlh without Io::,t-time accidents.
and, on the side f3cing the main ro:ad.
these days will be marked wilh col
ored lighlS.

One f:tee of tne lower sign will carry
:t permanent record of departmcnt:ll
records :I.OU :tnothcr a Ch:lrt comparing
this ye:lr':> record with I:lst. Sp:tce will
he given on the bo:tnl for a display of
(Jf safety de\'ices. unsafe tools, etc., and
the remainder of I he space \\ ill be
given to posters and bulletins. The
sign will be painted the green and
white of other safety poster:> on the
plant and will be well lighled.

John Shepherd. safely director and
d~signcr of the sign. S3id tl1:t1 il will
prob:ably be ready in :about tWO weeks.

Rutledge Rejects
"Mr. Smith, the::.c are \'erv sm:tll

(I)":>ters you are selling me." .
'·Yes. ma'am."
"They don'l appe:n to be \'ery fresh.

eilher.'·
"Then il':> lucky Ihey're :>m:lll, isn't

it?"

Then there W3S the dumb duck th:tl
\\as three \o::tr~ uLl before he knew
hi" p:Ull.:. \\~ere Oo-,.:n.

"Ah ~ho' does pity you," s:tid the
colored pug 10 his opponent :I:> they
s<!u:tred off. "Ah \\:1:> bo'n wid boxing
gloves on."

"M:tbbe you \\:J~:' retorteJ the rival.
"an' you is g'o"ine die de same w:ay."

\\'h:lt h:t::> become of the old-f:t;;h
ioned man who u:>cd 10 brag on his
wife's cooking?

TC:lcher: "And \\h:1t m:lkes yOu
think two heads :Ire beuer than one?"

Johnny: "Well. there would be four
e:tr:> 10 w3:.h."

A good way for :J m::trried m:tn to
hidc' his money is to put :t bullon In

I ht: :>:lIl1C IXlCkcl.
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New Fire Equipment At
Potlatch

Since 190;, or over a ~riod of thir
ly-twO ye:lrs. the town of Pot!:tlCh has
been served bv a volunteer fire de
partment, with·:a h:and drawn hose cart
and chemical c:trt.

The insufficiency of this equipment
has lx.--en felt for some lime :md, as
the first step in :1 program "to do
something :thout it." the Townsite De
p:lrtment pro.:ured a :>d:Ond-hand log·
ging truck which h3s been remodeled

:l1ld converted into :til up-to--dale fire
truck. Indud~d in tht: equipmenl are:

800 feci of 2~ in. hose.
1 I()()..gal. w:tter t:tnk with ];0 lb.

pressure. equipped with 1;0 ft.
of I in. hose 10 use for srn:all fires.
C. 0.-2 extinguisher.

2 FomilC extinguishcrs.
2 Pyrene extinguishers.
2 Spotlights. one in front :l!\d one

in the back of the truck.
I Roof [adder.
I Extension ladder.
The new truck is painted the stand

:ard fire engine red.
The old fire .)l;lIion was mO\'cd from

Ced:tr Streel to a location on Sixth
Street just wcst of Ihe '=eder:tl BlIild
ing. [I hlls been remodeled to hou5c
Ihe oew Iruck :lOd equipmenl and pro
vide suit:lble quarters upstairs for tWo
firemen, who will sleep in the building
3t nighl. There is also an onice in the
.)t:ttion for lhe occupancy of the local
juslice of the pe:acc. The building is
Sleam heated. electric lighh.-J :tod sup
plied ~'ilh not and cold water.

George Mill Advanced
Cle:arw:tter Unit friends of George

.\1 ill will be glad to hear of his ad
vancemenl to Ihe ~lilwaukec lerritory
from Zanesville. Ohio. replacing
George .'Iorgan, also a former Clear
water Lnil bor. George h:ts gone into
tht: whole~:lle lumber bu:>iness.
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Building Booms At
Clearwater

AI Jensen. bo:>s carpenter. h3S
crew working on the north bank
tht: Clearwater near Hatwai Creu
The)' are engaged in the conslrua_
of twO new fin booms, one flat bo<rJ.
:lnd of perm:anent slOrage skids.

Two of the old nn booms Ih:tl h:l\
been in service for 10 or II years:m
going to be pulled OUI :tnd split d~
the middle to make narrow flat booit
for thc pond. (Ed's note: Rumor IQ
it lh:at th~ are nec~ry because
the uncomention31 "dancing shOtl
which Il:arris insis(s on we:aring.)

Last rear permanenl railway:> ....
ins!:llled SO th:!t these booms couI
be easily snaked out of the river all;

10 complete the inslall:tlion, skiJs
right :tngles to this rollway are bei
built so that the booms rna)' be
up. tr:tnsferreJ sideways Qui on tbn
skids :tnd left to dry during Ihe SUE

mer. Every JO fl. along the lengt:
of lhe rollway, double rails of
pound steel ;Ire being in.)talled 103C
commod;lle short dry kiln trucks IIll
were salv:lged from the Elk Ri\
pl:J.nt. The booms are to be j:tcked up
(rucks placed under them :tnd u.
wholt: setup rolled off onto the skid:

When this work is compleled, lit
:>elUp will h:lmlle six booms, five
Ihe :>kids and one on the rolls. It
p!:l.nncd th31 the neW booms will "
removed ;l.Ild dried out once ever
live ye:Ir:>.

Visitors
\'isilors during the past fL'w wt'l.'k

\\cre:
Louis \\'. Rick, manager of 1

\\'holes:llc Divbion of the Weyer
hacuscr $:ale:. Company at Pittsburgh
Pa. Mr. Rick was formerly :>:ale:> rnJ.Do
ager for the Ilulllbird Lumber COlli'
pany at Sandpoint.

~lr. Va.n Landingham. of the E
ward I lines Lumber Compa.ny of Qp.
c:tgo.

Don Lawrence. assist:lnt geoen
m:tnager of the Weyerhaeuser S;J.k
Company, in charge of pine sales.

~Ir. Joe Sam pietro. District i\I:t/'r
ager Wood Briquenes, Inc., :It O:l~'
l:tnd, California, was a visitor at In
Lewislon Plant on J line 2;.

"Sir. do you re:tlize to whom )"0
:tre speaking? I 3m the daughter
:tn English peer,"

"So what? I'm the:>Oll of:'lIl AmCi'
ican doc,"
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This was quite a radical deparrure
from the old rule of things and at first
met with some resistance from certain
quarlers, but gained favor rapidly and
these names are now used almost en
tirely for desigll:lting Idaho White
Pine grades. This enables the dealer
to sell our grades of Utility in com
petition with No.2 Fir or Southern
Pille without calling il a No.4 board,
which would give it an inferior name.

In mallY places lumber is not sold
by grade, but more for the use to which
it is to be put. In other words. for
shelving, finish, elc. I f the govern
ment :.hould pass a law requiring evcry
bO;lrtl to Glrry a grade mark, Idaho
While Pine would occupy a good com
parative position in having grade
names which do not fix. its value in the
eyes of the gener:tl public. such as No.
I. No.2, No. 3 or No. -1-. UtililY
mighl ~e just the ;.'l,rlicJe the cUSlomer
wanTed as far as appearance. service
ability t:tc., were concerned, but if it
fwd to Cflrrr the old No. -I mark. its
ntluc could' not help but be lessencd
in The eyes of the prospective pur
chaser.

The V'lhy of Change in 1.
W. P. Grade Designations

The Family Tree

New Pole Yard At
Ahsahka

"I cannot learn to lo\'e YOll."
"But I've s:\ved $10,000."
"Give me one more lesson."
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"A bolt is :l thing like a stick of
h<lrd metal, such as iron, with a square
bunch on one end and a lot of scratch
ing wound around the other end. A
nut is: similar to a boll, only just the
Opposile, being a hole in a cbunk of
iron sawed oll short with wrillkles
around the inside of the holc."

The Weyerhaeuser Pole Comp::my is
building a concentration yard at Ah
sahka to handle the pole production
from that area. The source of supply
will be the North Fork area from
which poles will be brought to the new
yard by truck.

Under the direction of john Akin,
pile bottoms are being built and steel
laid for a locomotive crane. The yard
will also be able to serve rait shipment
from Headquarters.

The yard at B6vil1 is coming in for
some rebuilding. New pile bottoms
are being built and lhe treating plant
is being improved by the crew now
employed.

----~

Sales Predictions
Thc order file is gelling thinner

every week and shipments are about
twice the amount of new business re- Several years back, a radical change
ceived. This statemcnt was given by was made in The designation of Idaho
Phil Pratt of the Lewiston Sales Office. White Pine grades. For years the

The month of june will probably be number s~slem. grade .mark.ing had
::t pretty good one as br as shipme~t.s••been. IW~~H~apPlng WhIte PIne sales
are concerned. by living off the :"f~t:~:, :(~r....~~ "~~?- that a grade of White
of the file, but the 4th of july wm see" ·p.j~e .....,t1~ a' much better p'roduct than
trye orders quite IO\\' Ultl~~'J :r~~d: 1,l~~a~1!'l)u.I~1Ilef~9·grade m :Iny Oll~er
pickup is experienced. ".::.;: ': ". ~1~Cle.: : .l..M. ~~J .•• } common WhIte

. .. 'Pme was a oeuer grade than say the
Po~derC?sa Pille and FIr pr.lc~~.fI~Q:.• ~1'(J:'"2:ttH\l[llon of fir and its price was

shOWIng Signs of weakness whldtInj,y: ·"'··;;""rc""g'\u: I'ghe TI'- . - d
II IT Id I IVh ' I)' • , ....t:........f""l J. 11 r, 11:. C,IUse a

evelHLla y a ect n \0 .Ire lIle. tendency on the part of those not
RU,tled~e ha~ been makmg a good thoroughly f.:lmiliar with lumber

showmg III t:lkll1g the B.1ack.well lum- (which probably covers most of the
ber ac~oss town and puulIlg It tl~rough lumber buying public) to compare
the null, .:\I.1cl the ~otlatch ~lllr ~as the price of No. 2 l. \\'. P. to the
be~n recelv1llg consl(lerable IIlCOl1lmg price of No.2 Fir or No. 1 Southern
shIpments from Greer. Pine, actually 110t the snl1le grade,

As a faint ray of sunshine (to be with the resultant loss or unfavor
spread over a period of months, how- able comparison f::lliing on the more
ever l'v\r. Pratt' lotd of orders for 9 expensive \\'hitl: Pine gr:lde. This
million feet of match, I million feet created a sales resistance ngainst Idaho
of Utility, ::llld I million feet of Pon- White Pine which was hard 1"0 over
dCl'osa Pine Shop. come. The White Pine manufactur-

ers, therefore, hit upnn the plan of
designating the grades by names in
ste:ld of numbers, and the grades were
changed as follows: B & Bcner to
Supreme, C ro Choice, 0 to Quality,
No. 1 to ColoniJl. No. 1 to Sterling,
No.3 to Standard, No, 4 to Utility
and No. ; TO Industrial.

, A retailer on receiving the first de
livery of a large order, was annoyed to
~nd the goods not Up to sample.
<;:ancel my order immediately:' be

wIred to the manufacturers.
They replied: "Regret cannot cancel

immeui::ttl'ly, Vou must take your
turn."

"At the m:isque ball !::1st night my
girl represented the firm she works
for, and she was dressed in an insur
::tnce policy costume."

'Til bet she looked prelly nifty, too,
didn't she?"

"I'll say-there were only one or two
things the policy didn't cover."

Our Product-Its Grades
and Uses

Choice Idaho White Pine is, like
Supreme. also of very g.ood appear
:Ince and is based on t~e Ide~ of furn
ishing a high class pallll ~msl~ wood.
Numerous piecesnre lound III t~IS grade
wilh :t Supreme surface, havmg ~een
lowered because the backs of Ihe ple,ces
:Ire slightly poorer than are ad~llss
ible in the higher grade. Other pIeces
have a clear appearance, but on closer
CX:lmination may show slightly torn
i4rain fine checks or possibly light
pitch: In m~ny pieces _t_he defe~ts are
readily noticeable. I hese mclude
:.l::luered small, light knots, or medium
blue or brown stain covering not more
than Y.i of the f:lce area, provided the
~I:lin is not in serious combination
with other blemishes that derract from
the high appearance of the piece. This
grade, while it will permit slightly
more and slightly larger defects than
the Supreme, is well suited to the very
highest uses, exccpl where practically
clc<\r lumber is required.

Choice lumber, like Supreme. is
re:tdily :lvailable in the varying thick
nesses, widths and lengths, and the
:>arne manner and method of shipping
will apply as outlined in the case of
Supreme. Like Ihe lauer grade, rhe
proportion of 4 in. and 6in. widths is
::.n1:l11, and 6 fl. lengths very limiled in
::.hipmenls calling for mixed widths
and lengths.

Choice lumber is a highly serviceable
grade for better quality exterior and
interior finish, inclUding casing, base,
built-in fixtures, partition, wainscol
ing, cornices, door frames and porch
details, where the small amount of de
fects or blemishes that arc found can
be easily ::l.1ld s::nisf;'lclorrily covered
wilh painl Or en::l.mel.

June, 1937
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IWOOD BRIQUETTES, INC.
The editor of the "Family Tree" own shop. nnd are still operating JS

has asked me to wrile the story of .\\achines 1'0. I and :-Jo_ 2 in the old
Wood BriquClle5. Inco I 3m not sure Pres-to-logs plan!. The original short
whether what he really W31't$ is thaI Ill;l.chine wa~ again overhauled and
story. or the story of G1:r 1;J:.x:.UC~~ :113de into two separate machines,
"Pres-to-logs," The two :de sd 'int~r- wfifcli were placeJ on Ihe foundatiOLlS
' ...oven anti bound''\l~ togetll~r ill ~ nOw'IiCCupre6 by i\bchines No.3 and
many places that it is. qt1';te.~diffic.l,;h • Nt.., 4.: "=fhese four m3chinc::o started
to write the story of one "ithou! tying operating in the new location in Aug-
it in with the olher. '. .' :ust-- -1932.

,\1~1l}' of you ~vill rec'.ltl "thM Bob The growth of the S:1lc (If Pres-to-
~o\\'llng started hIS expenments. look- togs from that point on was quite
~ng to\\ ~rd the development o~ a sh~\'- rapid. In No\'ember of that s...me
mg.s bnquelle and a. machllle With year, 1932. it was apparcnt Ihat we
whIch to manufacture It, along a~t were going to run OUI of log:. before
Fe~ruary. 1929. The n.rst maclune, .:.pring, and our present 1'\0. ;: m;lChine
whIch made S.V2. m. brlqu~ues. and W:IS built for us by Willamclte I-Iystcr
h3d removable dIes, was bulll for us Co. This m:Ichine was io:.talled in
by what was then t~e Willamette Iroo January, 1933, has run continuously
&. Steel. \\~orks, d~rmg the sum~er of cver since, and b :.till going strong.
1930. rhl~ mach me ran all dUring the A few months after the No. ;: rna·
fuel 5C:lSOn of 1930~31. In the summer chine was installed, and had operated
of IQJl .the machme.was.torn do~'n at a greater capacilY Ikr U:iY than we
und rebuilt. and at tIllS pt1ll1t the diSC had ever obtained with our home.
to w:uercool tht: logs W:iS incorporaled made machines. we reacheJ the con
into the machine. This rebuilt ma- elusion that we had arrived at the
chine nn during the fud season of point where we had something to offer
1931-32. to others who might h;l\'e a surplus of

In the spring of 1932, it W;IS decided refuse to dispose of.
to move the briquette plant from the ,
location back of the sawmill fuel BIRTH OF \\ ClOD BRIQUETIES, INC.

house, which it had occupied up to This is where Wood Briquencs, Inc.,
that time, and set it up 3djacem 10 comes into the picture. \\'ooJ Bd·
the planing mill fuel house.. At the queues. Inc.. W3S org:mi1.ed in May.
same time, to increase the productive 1933. for the purpose of le3sing ma·
capacity of the machine it was de· chines to other companies. It has
cided to try and make a longer nothing to do with the machines which
briquette. Two of these I:trger rna· 3re operated by Potlatch Forests, Inc..
chines were built Ihat :>Ummer in our nor with the product from those ma-

By Roy Huffman

chines, which is sold by the Pot
Fore:.l.s, Inc.. Fuel Department.
other words, the 3clivitie::; of \\
Ilriqucncs. Inc., have· been cnti
outside thc area reached by POll
Forests, Inc.. which may be rOllS
descri~d a:- the Inland Empire.

The lirst machine leased was to
Oregon Lumber Co.. at Baker. I
in June, 1933. The machine \\'a~

sIn lied in August. No diniculty
encountered in selling all of the Pr.
tl>logs made. but over a periOli
time the Oregon Lumber Co. haJ
culty in operating the machine coo
uously, due I() in imufficient suppl)
rcfu:.e. and lin ally the lease was t~r

inateJ carly in 1936. .:IS Potl;J.tch h
Cill. Inc., Ill.~ded additjon:tl mach'
at Lewistun. .

Six machin~ Were 1ea~J to
\\'c)'erhacu~r Timber Co.. :lnJ
:ilalled at Longdew in the fall or 10
These m;lChincS :lrc operating cantiL
ousl}'. and the market in their 10
territory has now e.xpanded to
poilU where it is practically :t certa
that additional machines will have
be inst:illed this year.

One machine was le:lscd 10
Rogue Rher Box ('..0., at Grants P
Ore., late III 1933. It was insl1
early in 1934, :lIld at this poinl,
to excessive moisture in the refuse,
became necessary to develop a dr)1
Hob BOWling tackled this job
emerged victorious. The dryer
Grants P3SS has bt.'Cn in open'

(COnLinued on pace seven)

Left--Cartoned Pres·to·logs on Dl£play.

Below-Bulk Pres-to-loes on Dillplay.



Twin Machine In.st.alled at setzer Box Co.• Sacramento. Cal.
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WOOD BRIQUETTES, INC.

(COntinued from page six)

incc IQ1-1. :lIld the production of this
pJrlicular machine has at :til times
~n ri~ht up 10 an a\'eragc of ten tons

rer day.
One machine was leased to the Shea

~Ifg. Co.,. al Lo~ .\ngele~. early ~n
IC)H, ThIS machrne \\':lS lllst:lIled In

lhe plant of the Ibmmond Lumber
Co.. ;1\ Terminal lsbnd in the Harbor
di~trict of Los Angeles, the Shea Mfg.
Co. bu\'ing the refu:ie from ll:1mmond.
The nlachine r:ln until October. 1935.
:tl \\hich lime the I-/:lmmond Lumber
C..o ..hut dO\\ll their pl.1nt :H that
poin!. Afwr a reorganization of that
comp:ll1)'. Ihe plant was about to com
ownee opera lions again in 1936, when
the -eamcn':> .... Irike intervened Opera
tions are again in full swing at I-bm·
mond's plant. and the Shea .\lfg. Co.
xpect to get this machine started

:lgain within the next thirty days.
One mnchine was leased to the Set'ler

60'\ ('..0.. Sacramento. California, and
in..talled in :\ugust. 1934. A second
machine was inst:tlled in this s:tme
planf in February. 1935. BOlh of these
machines ha\'e :tlways operated very
. :ltisfJclorily.

Two machines were installed in the
plant of the P:tcific Lumber Co., in
Ihe f:lll of 193-1. These machines oper
:Ited in redwood. Some difficulties were
ncounlered in running redwood in OllT

machines, but these were tinally over
come, and the plant was nmning nice
h· when il burned late in 193;. The
f)acilic Lumber Co. had sollle other
irons in the fire which required con
. iderable expenditure in 1936. and Ihey
neferred rebuilding the Pres· to-logs
plant this year. Two new machines are
now being installed in Scotia. :tnd as
Ihe market in California requires. add
ition:al ll1:achines will be inst:tlled at
th31 point.

DE\·ELOP.\IENT OF CALIFORNIA SALES

When the California market was
opened. it bcc:tme necessary for Wood
Briquettcs, Inc.. to enter the business
of marketing PreHo-logs. This step
\\'a~ undertaken. as it was felt lh:tt Ihe
potenti:1.I demand for the producl in
the Bay cities of California, as well
as in the Los Angeles area. would ex
cecd the capacity of anyone manu
faclurer to supply. Pres-ta-logs for the
northern California nl:trkel nrc dr:nvn
from Sacramento. Scotia. :tnd some
·urplus from Grants P:c;s. :tlfhough all
of thc:.e plants ha\-e ;lll exclusive terri
tory of their own adjacent to their

The Family Tree

plants. Pres-to-logs for the Los An
geles area have been supplied by the
Los Angeles machines, :tnd 10 SOffie
extent from Sacramento and Long
view.

The problem of marketing a pro
duct like Pres-to-Iogs in the California
:trea is entirely different than 011 our
home grounds. In that area. fuel is
purchased by the consumer in small
quantities. ancl only <IS lhe need for it'
arises. The marketing channels must
be convcnient to the purchser, and the
fuel must be in :t form that it can be
easily handled, and stored in a small
place. Practic:tlly all of the Pres-to
logs sold in California have been
packed in canons, and the bulk of our
distribution has been through grocery
store channels. It was necessary to do
considerable advertising. both at point
of sale, and direct to the consumer, to
familiarize the public with the pro
duce II also naturally took some time
to build up proper distribution in aU
of the brge cities which are located in
that area. All of this has been done.
:tnd Pres-Io-logs are building for
themselves a repeating demand in Cal
ifornia, which gives promise of a large
tonll:tge, and the requirement of addi
tional machines as lime goes on.

Wood Briquellcs. Inc.. has had and
conrinucs to havc a luge correspond
ence from foreign countries in all parts
of thc world with reference to Pres-to
logs machines. While no sales to for
cign counlrie<; have been made as yel,
conditions in Ihe other counlries are
improving and we believe that it is
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only a question of time until some def
inite deals are consummaled.

I n addition to being used wherever
other solid fuels are uscd, Pres-to-logs
have found their way into a number
of unusual and interesting places,
where Ihey have proven more econom
ical and s:ttisfactory th:tn olher fuels
with which they have been compared.
Some of these uses are (I) as fuel in
the di ni ng ca r r:lllge~ of all of the
Union Pacific tr:tins, :\lld in the dining
c,lr ranges of some of the other rail
roads. (2) as fuel in rolling field kitch
ens of Ihe U. S. Army ::and California
National Guard. (3) :ts galley fuel on
many coastwise and intercoastal ves
sels. (4) as fuel in CCC camps, (5) as
caboose and station fuel for railroads.

It is difficult 10 foresee what figure
the ultimate manufacture and sale of
Pres--Io-Iogs will reach. in tons per
year. At no point has the saturation
point for the sale of this product eVen
been approached. and it is enlirely
probable Ihat Ihe market will consume
all of the product which can be prof
itably made in an)' given locality. The
"olurne of production in any certain
area is of course controlled by the
amOUnl of suitable refusc available
for lhe manufacture of Prcs-to-Iogs.
New areas will gradu:llly be opened
up by the installation of additional
machines. where the refuse is found
:lvailable. and the cumulntive result
will. in the CQursc of lime, re:tch quite
a sizeable figure.

To those of us who are closest to
Pres-Io-Iogs, the mo:>t interesting

(continued on page e1sht)
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Can You Follow
Directions?

We ~:lW this Ihe olht:>r (by and he
causc il was such a )Crewy jumble
(If sensel~ directions we couldn't
help doing as it says. It seems that
if you follow the direaions perfectly
and do it within Ihree minutes you are
pretty good. or something. Ilere il is:

"Wilh your pencil make a dOl o\'er
;my one of these leHers FGIIIJ. and
;\ comma afler the I ngcst of lhese
Ihree words, boy, mOl her. ~irJ. Then
if Christm:!:- comes in J\\;lrch. make
a cross here .._ but if not. pass along
to the next question. and tell where
the run ri:)C~ _.. If you believe
Ih;\I Edison di~o\'ered .\mcrica, cross
0Ut what you ju,.t wrole. but if il was
~moone else. put a number in to com-
plete this senlcnce: "A hor~ has .
feel:' Write yes no m:llter whether
China is in Africa or nOt _ and
then give J wrong :lnswcr to this ques
lion: "flow many days arc there in a
~\ cek?"

Write any IcHer except g just after
Ihis comma and wrile no if 2 [imes
;:Ire ten ~ow if Tuesday comes

after !\lomb)'. make two crosses here
but if not, make a circle here ....

or a square here __.... Be sure to
make three crosses between these two
names of boys: Gear e Henry.
~olice these IWO numbers 3.5. If iron
is he<lvier than wJter, wril~ the larger
number here but if iron is lighter
write the smaller number here .
Show by cross when the nights are
longer: Summcr .... in winter..... Give
the corre.:t answer 10 Ihis Question:
Does water run uphill? ._ and
rcpe:1t your answer here _.... Do
nothing here ( ) unless rou skip-
ped the preceding question but write
The first letter of your first llamc at
the left cnd of Ihis dotted line .

Rutledge News Items
The Rutledge Unit is running IWO

shifts now. This is the first time Rut·
ledge ha~ had a night shift in the saw
mill for :J goot! many years.

The Briquette plant hopes to be
he making Prc~to-Iogs by July 15.

The Rutledge Uni[ is transferring
the lumber from Ihe Blnckwell Lum
ber Company at the rate of about 72
unils per day.

l\1r. G. F. Jewen has gonc to Wash
ington, D. c., to attend the Forestry
Conseryation meeting.
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Questions and Answers
\\'hJt i~ Ihe luminous clemen I in The

new mercurY vapor lights being in·
'ilalled? .

.\s the name implies, the source of
the light is the mercury \'apor within
the tube. The light is caused by an
electricJI discharge through Ihis vapor.

\\'hen the lube is cold, Ihc mercury
appears in small droplets inside the
tube. These drops evaporate while
the tube is reaching ils proper temper
:Hurc and when il is all vaporized. the
light is up lo its full inlensity.

It takes JO or 12 minutes for These
lamps fO becomc fully lighted, and
if they are shUI off for some reaso!1'
they must be allowed to cool agam
before they can be relighted.

The tube is of double construction,
the inner one containing all the "work
ing" parts of the lamp while the outer
acts on the thermos bottle principle
to keep the inner OIlC up to tempera
ture. Extreme temperatures are gen
erated in these lamps Jnd lhey mus[
be burned in a vertical position or
the arc stream will sng and melt
through the glass side of the tube.

Where is the pressure de\'eloped in
the Pres-to-Iog machine which results
in lhe foonation of the "log?"

The pressure is produced in two
stages. The first is the result of pass
ing lhrough the tapered screw from
the fuel hopper [0 the lip: fhe second
is in feedinl!: through the tip and into
the die of the machine. The oil cyl
inder. which to the uninformed person
~ms to be the source of the pressure
which causes Ihe compressed wood to
"fuse," furnishes merely a holding
pressure to control the density of the
"log."

June. I

Humor

Two old women were h:!vin.
heart-to-hCJrt chat. Onc said 10~
olher. "So you're h:l\'ing trouble ...
constipation. 100. are you? \Vhal
you lake?"

··Oh." answered the olher. '"
take my knitting."

Customer in rcsl:lUrant: "Wai
lhese \'cal chops d n't look so len
10 me."

Waiter: "Sir. I uscd to be a btll"
and I call tell you thJt less tim
month ago these chops were ch:lsin:
CO\\'."

Customer: "That might be: but
for milk."

"I was biuen by :t dog the (l/

day:' S<1.id the visitor as he eyed
yapping lerrier wilh obviolls disl~

He held out his hand and showed
ugly m:trk.

"Did yOll have it cauterized?"
housewife :!sked politely.

"No." he rewrned... , JUSt hit it
the head with a spade."

The one-ring circus W3S \'IS1l1111

lawn in Ihe hills. The folks 1M
recognized :til the instruments of
b:lnd excepl the slide lrombone.
old settler watched lhe player for q
some Time, then, turning to his
SJid:

"Don't let on that you're watchr.
him. There's a trick to it; he J.

swallerin' th.u thing:'

WOOD BRIQUETTES, INC.

(Continued from page seven)

thing abollt the whole slory is the r.
that Pres-t()..logs Jrc the first SUC{t)"

ful attempt to make a briquette frll
wood refuse. afler the same thing 11'
been tried by mall)' others o\'er
period of a great m:!n)' years. S<r
of the machines that were develOf\
actually reJched the produc£ion st
but in every case there was someth;
\\ rang wi lh the product or the m:
chine, with the result that in J sh"
lime nothing more would be heard
it. Our experience with Pres-tcrltw:
hJS been quite the rcverse. While 9:

ha\'C encountered difficulties in man
facture and marketing, each year It.:
shown a large gain in the tonnage
Pres-to-logs made and sold, and t:.
increase is more and more pronouM
as time goes on.

Pres-t()..logs are here to Slay.
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